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Ashley and her husband, Dave, share a passion for making
marriages stronger and are the founders of the Facebook
“Marriage” page, which currently has nearly 900,000
followers and a total reach of over 1 million per week.
They have also started a non-profit called The Marriage and
Family Foundation, Inc. and do frequent marriage
conferences and retreats throughout the U.S.. Ashley and
Dave have co-authored The Marriage Minute: Quick and
Simple Ways to Build a Divorce-Proof Relationship.
Ashley also has a passion for encouraging wives and mothers in
their family relationships. She blogs about the many lessons
that God is teaching her while in the trenches of motherhood,
raising her four young boys. Her blog consistently has 250,000
unique page views per month and is growing. Ashley also
loves speaking to womens groups about marriage,
motherhood, and everything in between by sharing scripture,
personal testimony, encouragement, and lots of humor.

Testimonials:
I had the honor of having Ashley speak at our women's
conference. I first met Ashley when she and her husband Dave
led our marriage retreat. Ashley is such a gifted speaker who is
real and transparent with her listeners. Her comforting voice and
wittiness keep us captivated and hanging on every word! You
don't want to miss a word!!! She speaks with passion and you
can tell she is working in her God given gift to speak into the
lives of others! Many women in our church loved her so they
now follow her blog. Her love of the Lord and others, along with
her beautiful smile and ease at speaking truth, Ashley is such a
blessing to any who get to sit under her!
-Ginger Canipe, Heights Church, SC

Dave and Ashley’s transparency and honesty about their
relationship and family has been an encouragement to us. They
remind us that marriage and raising children is supposed to be
fun. Every time we have heard them speak, we have left
challenged and inspired.
-Andrew and Brittanie Brown, Grace Christian Church, KY

Ashley was the main speaker at our “Beautiful” women’s
conference. She has such a gift connecting with and inspiring
women to be their “best”. We were so honored to have her
speak, and we look forward to hearing her again!
-Heidi Miller, Genesis Church, GA

